
tit. Leas Pape, national editor 	 4/24/94 

Long Island, ITY 11747 

Dear Iles, 

When I taut urote you I referred to the fact that the time we'd, talked before then 

sou told mo you only then 'tore meet) of .e JEN assassination work. 

That nens, of coerne, 'net you also keee notlth at all about the nature, content 

or thrust of that merhe 

I'm net trying to sell :rou anethine, and I'm not asking anyth±nen of you, so I limit 

nnyelf to the thenet. It in tbat in that tease of moat ris and ever since then all the 

inotitetioun of our nociety 4, failed and persist in failing. Host of all the major 
media. The media aided ie the people more than in Bitler's Germany,  or Stalinle USSR be-

cause in those eocietioe the people 1rnot: their pros was contwolIed. The all-encompassing 

Elea hail: media attitude and record here is that even wheh kice-ing and screaming as it 

did, I mere the corruet syetem work, was early gackom'a one detereined man who became a 
ra nal!,  1.4,14.  

majority, an( the one portion .in the Congress who saw to it that the legislative history 
A 

eau specific" an it we!. the Congress attended MIA's investigatory files ellgegnYinmT974, 

net a sinelo paper reported it. It was referred to lateVby a judge who held for me and 

it is in the Cengressional Record. But The Establishment itself was so much dominated 

by its own taboo or Ito hacks voro no imbued with this shibboleth they could not even see 

a obance to lfiet that their corrupt sletom did work, that one person can make it work. 

What made me turn to fondle?: uhon I did was my denire not to 1116 a dishonest life. 

It was a Great risk and I doubt I'd have taklyg it if I had had children to raise and keep. 

t* by then succossfel and somewhat famous operation was ruined by low-flying military 

helicopters. Due ggnin I did not ; 1010 in. I sued the bastards, beat them with lewyer 

who did not oven prepare the case, established a new rrincirPii44o244L'144V'gliherty- 
N ° 

A eunerfe ownornhip of his air neace to tien3e7e—deteree required to ejoy his Constitutional 

rieht to own end enjoy pr,B6brty, and it is the settlement of the second such suit that 

Got me tea of debt. 'Jot profit free ey writing, velich could find no publieher.A.!aturally. 

It as raid remains the basic eork in th field, So, it also is only natural that it is not 

and never wan or any intordatt to the eedia, the subjects aro that trivial to it now. 

net I wrote you about what your Jack eirica wrote, and I do not remember what I wrote 

clearly, was, I an conffident, enormously understated. His tongue never got back into his 

mouth and ho reflected less judgement than uould be expected of a high-school journalist. 

I did not as I recall toll you that I also mroto your l'ulitzer Sloyan. It did not have to 

respond anti he dide:t. I think .L4 ewsday syndicated his ask-kissing. 

I'm eerry that eeu, too, had no interest ineTtracting Newsilayee tongue. I did L11 

you of bhe opportunity that was coming and since then has. It has come to where when ,there 

ie no need, in its tome, the e:din instate on continue 	fail to meet its responsibilities 

even to itself. Seouinele, it ye 	not to. 


